Introduction
Soil respiration refers to the flux of root and microbially respired CO2 from the soil to the atmosphere. Soil respiration is a key ecological process that makes ecosystem carbon cycling possible. Soil respiration has been studied for approximately one century (Lundegårdh 1927) ; however, there has been growing concern about soil respiration in recent years (Raich & Schlesinger 1992 , Bond-Lamberty & Thomson 2010 . Indeed, soil respiration is the second largest terrestrial carbon flux, following photosynthesis. Accordingly, small changes in soil respiration will have strong effects on atmospheric CO2 concentration and climate warming. Although numerous studies have been carried out to investigate ecosystem soil respiration, our understanding of it is still limited, especially regarding its spatial variability and related ecological factors.
Most previous studies of soil respiration have tracked temporal variation in one or several small plots. Microclimatic variables (e.g., soil temperature and water content) usually explain most of the observed temporal variation (Davidson et al. 1998) . However, neither soil temperature nor water content can completely account for the spatial variability of soil respiration (e.g., Yim et al. 2003 , Sotta et al. 2004 , Tedeschi et al. 2006 . Soil respiration shows strong heterogeneity at scales from plants to landscapes (Stoyan et al. 2000 , Euskirchen et al. 2003 , and its environmental drivers have been found to vary with the experimental design and goals of various studies (Adachi et al. 2009 ). Hanson et al. (1993) regarded topography as the main factor involved in induction of spatial variation of soil respiration. Measurements in a Canadian boreal forest partly supported this idea and suggested that soil substrate should also be taken into account (Rayment & Jarvis 2000) . Some studies have emphasized the significance of canopy structure (e.g., root biomass, tree distance, and litter fall amount) on spatial patterns of soil respiration (Søe & Buchmann 2005 , Katayama et al. 2009 ). Soil microbes and fauna (e.g., earthworms and termites) have also been found to influence the spatial variability of soil respiration (Xu & Qi 2001 , Ohashi et al. 2007 ).
Most of the aforementioned studies were conducted in relatively homogenous forests with flat terrain. In this study, we conducted a large-scale (20 ha) series of soil-respiration measurements in a strongly seasonal tropical rain forest with complex topography. Related biotic and abiotic factors, such as the tree mean diameter at breast height (DBH), total root mass (Mroot), litter fall production (Mlf), soil water content at 5 cm (Ms-5), and soil temperature at 5 cm (Ts-5), were also measured to explain the spatial pattern of soil respiration. We expect soil respiration to be strongly spatially heterogeneous in tropical rainforests and that this heterogeneity will be explained by biotic or abiotic factors. The specific objectives of this study were:
(1) to provide a large quantity of assessments of spatial heterogeneity; and (2) to identify the factors that drive the spatial patterns of soil respiration. The climate is dominated by the Indian monsoon cycle. The mean annual air temperature is 21.8 °C, and the total annual rainfall is 1493 mm, approximately 87% of which occurs during the rainy season (May to October - Tan et al. 2010) .
Methods

Site description
The soil in the study area is an oxisol derived from sandstone. The organic matter content of the 0-20 cm mineral soil layer is approximately 20 g kg Although numerous studies have been conducted to investigate ecosystem-scale soil respiration, our understanding of this process is still incomplete, especially with respect to the spatial variability and ecological factors that drive such variability in respiration. The present study was conducted to investigate the respiration, structural parameters and soil properties in a seasonal rainforest with complex topography. Specifically, we sampled a 20-ha plot in intervals of 20 m to measure the soil respiration. Based on the entire 20-ha plot, the spatial mean soil respiration rate was 4.09 µmol m -2 s -1 and 2.71 µmol m -2 s -1 during the rainy and dry season, respectively. Strong spatial heterogeneity was observed, with coefficients of variance of 42% and 38% being obtained for the rainy and dry season, respectively. The patch size of soil respiration was approximately 40 m, which was much smaller than that of the soil temperature and water content. Soil-respiration hot spots induced a rightskewed probability density function of soil respiration in space. However, termite mounds did not account for the respiration hot spots. The required number of sampling points in our studied forest was estimated to be 71 and 51 for the rainy and dry season, respectively. 
Keywords
Soil physical and chemical properties
We divided our 400×500-m plot into grids of 30×30 m, and the 252 generated nodes were considered base points. Together with each base point, two additional sampling points were located at random combinations of 2 and 5 m, 2 and 15 m, and 5 and 15 m along a random compass bearing away from the associated base point. We sampled 500 g of topsoil (0-10 cm) from each sample point and a total of 756 samples were collected. All soil samples were sent to the Central Lab of Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden at the Chinese Academy of Sciences for chemical and physical analysis.
The pH levels were measured in fresh soil. Briefly, a small sample of soil was collected, and an indicator solution was added to form a paste. The paste was then coated with barium sulfate powder, which changes colour depending on the pH of the soil, and the colours of the powder were compared with a colour chart. The soil samples were subsequently air-dried, crushed, sieved, and packaged for later additional analysis. The corer method was used to determine the soil bulk density (Arshad et al. 1996) . The soil carbon level was measured using the H2SO4-K2Cr2O7 oxidation method (Nelson & Sommers 1996) . The total nitrogen content was measured using the Micro-Kjeldahl method (Ma & Zuazaga 1942) , while the available nitrogen was estimated using the micro-diffusion method (Saghir et al. 1993 ). The total phosphorus and potassium levels were measured using an inductively coupled plasma atomic-emission spectrometer (Thermo Jarrell Ash Co., Franklin, USA) and HNO3-HClO4 soil solution (Allen 1989) . The level of available phosphorus was estimated colorimetrically based on a 0.03 mol l -1 NH4F and 0.025 mol l -1 HCl soil solution (Allen 1989). The available potassium was extracted from a neutral 1 mol l -1 CH3COONH4 solution analysis using the same method as that used for total potassium (Allen 1989).
Stand structural parameters
The DBH of all of the trees was measured and used to calculate the mean DBH of each subplot. We estimated the root biomass using site-specific allometric equations with DBH as an entry variable (Tan et al. 2010) . Litterfall was collected with 151 litter traps (1×1 m -placed near the soil-respiration measurement points). Litterfall was collected biweekly for approximately 2 years.
Soil respiration
The soil respiration was measured using a Li-6400 system (Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA), which consisted of an infrared gas analyser and a portable soil chamber (Li-6400-09) with a diameter of 9.5 cm. A polyvinyl chloride collar (diameter of 10.4 cm and height of 7.0 cm) was installed in the forest floor to a depth of ~4 cm. Leaf litter and small branches were left in the collar, while coarse woody debris was removed. The measurements were replicated three times at each sampling point and data collected from 09:00 to 14:00 local time was taken to represent respiration in that day (Sha et al. 2005 , Yao et al. 2011 . Two groups with the same instruments carried out the field work simultaneously to reduce the time required for the field investigation. The soil water content and soil temperature were measured at depths of 5 cm at the same time using a conductivity probe (Theta probe MPM-160B, ICT International Pty Ltd., Armidale, New South Wales, Australia) and a penetration probe inserted into the soil in the vicinity of the collar.
On July 7 th 2010, we started the first field campaign to measure soil respiration during the rainy season. A total of 151 of the 500 subplots were selected for soil-respiration measurements (Fig. S1 ). In each subplot, three collars were placed near the litter fall traps. A total of 453 points was sampled; however, because the soil water content often exceeds the field capacity during the rainy season we did not measure the soil temperature and water content in this period. It should be noted that we encountered many termite mounds during the field work; however, none of the litter fall traps were located above a termite mound. Therefore, we selected eight typical large termite mounds for soil-respiration measurements and measured the respiration at 17 points above the selected termite mound.
Several unexpected intensive rainfall events occurred in the 2011 dry season. On February 10 th 2012, we started the second field campaign to measure soil respiration during the dry season using the same sampling design used for the rainy season. The diurnal range of temperature and water conditions in the dry season is higher than in the rainy season. To check whether temporal trends could affect the spatial pattern of soil respiration, we measured the temporal variation of the soil respiration, soil temperature and soil water content during the dry and rainy seasons. An automatic soil respirationmeasurement system developed by Dr. Naishen Liang of the National Institute of Environmental Studies was used to record the temporal patterns (Liang et al. 2004) . 
Statistics
The definition of outliers in box plots was introduced to define soil-respiration hot spots in this study. Respiration values larger than the sum of the upper quartiles and 1.5 times the interquartile range were treated as hot spots. We carried out geostatistical analysis to quantify the spatial structural variance and its range. Semivariance was calculated as follows (Robertson et al. 1993 -eqn. 1): where y(i) is the value of the variable y at point i, y(i+h) is its value at a point at a distance h, and N(h) is the number of observation points separated by the distance h. All data were fitted with a spherical model (eqn.
where C0 is the nugget variance, A0 is the range of variance, C is the structural variability, C0+C is a constant, h is the separation distance, and γ is the semivariance.
All statistical analyses were conducted using the SPSS software (SPSS 13.0 Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to identify differences in the soil respiration between the rainy and dry seasons. Multiple stepwise-regression was used to determine the contributions of different factors (e.g., soil temperature and water content) to the spatial differences in soil respiration. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the number of parameters when several parameters reflected the same underlying process.
Results
When the entire 20-ha plot was considered, the spatial mean soil respiration was 4.09 µmol m -2 s -1 during the rainy season, which was higher than the median value (3.82 µmol m -2 s -1
). This finding reflects the rightskewed probability density function (PDF) of this period (Fig. 2) ) during dry season. The soil respiration differed significantly between the rainy and dry seasons (one-way ANOVA, p<0.001). The skewness was 0.89 during rainy season and 1.27 in the dry season (Tab. 1). The PDF showed a normal pattern after logarithmic conversion in both seasons (Fig.  1 subplots) , which allowed us to identify soil-efflux hot spots (values over 9.40 µmol m -2 s -1 during the rainy season and 5.34 µmol m -2 s -1 during the dry season). The PDF of the soil temperature and volumetric water Tab. 1 -Statistical parameters of soil respiration in the rainy season (Rs-rain) and in the dry season (Rs-dry), dry-season soil temperature at 5 cm (Ts-5), soil water content at 5 cm (Ms-5), mean diameter at breast height (DBH), total root mass (Mroot), litterfall production (Mlf), total carbon content (TC), total nitrogen content (TN), total phosphorus content (TP), total potassium content (TK), available phosphorus content (avP), available potassium content (avK), available nitrogen content (avN), pH value (pH), and bulk density (BD). SD is the standard deviation; CV is the coefficient of variance; n is the number of samples. Soil respiration, temperature, and water content are expressed as µmol m -2 s (Tab. S1). When compared with the mean soil efflux of the entire 20-ha plot during the same period, the soil respiration above the termite mounds was lower. The contour map of the soil respiration showed strong spatial heterogeneity during both the rainy and dry seasons (Fig. 3) . The coefficient of variance (CV) of the soil effluxes was higher (38-42%) than that of the soil water content (28%) and temperature (8% -Tab. 1), and this finding was confirmed by semivariogram analysis (Fig. 4) . The range of autocorrelation for the soil respiration was 32-45 m, which is far less than that of the soil temperature (240 m) and soil water content (431 m -Tab. 2). These findings suggest that the patches of soil respiration are much smaller than those of soil temperature and water content. The differences in patch size can be illustrated well by a Kriging extrapolation map (Fig. S3) . The patch sizes of the soil physical and chemical properties (i.e., total carbon and nitrogen content and bulk density) and stand parameters (i.e., mean diameter at breast height and litter fall production) were similar to those of soil respiration and varied between 30 and 50 m, except for that of the available phosphorous (Tab. 2).
The linear correlation between the soil efflux during the dry and rainy seasons was not as strong as expected, indicating that the spatial pattern changed with time to a certain extent (Fig. 5a) .
Stepwise multivariate regression rejected all of the studied variables to explain the spatial pattern of the soil respiration except soil temperature (Ts) and water content (Ws) (Rs = 1.018 -0.042 Ws + 0.151 Ts, r=0.347, p<0.05, n=151). The expected correlation between the stand structural parameters or soil properties and soil respiration was founded on the premise that the respiration measured in three soil collars could represent the 20 × 20 m subplot as a whole. Using PCA, we found that the first principal component (PC1) accounted for 26% of the total variance (Tab. 3). PC1 was a combination of Tab. 2 -Parameters of the variogram spherical model for soil respiration in the rainy season (Rs-rain) and in the dry season (Rs-dry), dry-season soil temperature at 5 cm (Ts-5) and soil water content at 5 cm (Ms-5), mean diameter at breast height (DBH), total root mass (Mroot), litterfall production (Mlf), total carbon content (TC), total nitrogen content (TN), available phosphorus content (avP), and bulk density (BD). (C0): nugget variance; C/(C0+C): structural variance; (Range): the distance over which the structural variance is expressed; (D) fractal dimension under isotropic conditions. microclimate factors, including the soil temperature at 5 cm and soil water content. The second principal component (PC2) accounted for an additional 22% of the total variance and represented variation in DBH, root biomass and litter fall production (Tab.
Parameter
3).
Discussion
Quantifying the spatial heterogeneity of soil respiration is a challenging matter that is commonly accomplished using the coefficient of variance (CV). Tedeschi et al. (2006) reported a CV of soil respiration ranging from 31% to ~48% in Mediterranean forests. In a 30 x 30 m plot of a larch plantation, 50 soil-respiration sampling points produced a CV of 28% (Yim et al. 2003) . Moreover, a CV of 25% to ~54% was found in a highly heterogeneous beech forest (Søe & Buchmann 2005) , while the spatial variability of soil respiration in perhumid Amazonian and Malaysian rainforests was characterized by a CV ranging from 24% to ~45% (Sotta et al. 2004 , Schwendenmann et al. 2003 and from 26% to ~62% (Kosugi et al. 2007 , Katayama et al. 2009 ), respectively. The soil respiration of a strongly seasonal rainforest in Thailand showed a CV larger than 50% (Adachi et al. 2009 ). For forests in which soil-respiration hot spots were detected, the CV was reduced to 41% to ~59% (Ohashi et al. 2007 (Ohashi et al. , 2008 . In the present study, the CV was found to be 42% and 38% in the rainy and dry seasons, respectively (Tab. 1). Overall, these results show that the spatial soil-respiration of forests generally varies between 20% and 50%.
The range of autocorrelation depended on the sample size and temporal interval. Randomly placing ten soil collars in a 10 × 10 m plot for soil respiration generated an autocorrelation range of ~4.8 m (Tedeschi et al. 2006) . Søe & Buchmann (2005) reported an autocorrelation range of ~6 m for soil respiration in a 72 × 72 m plot with 144 soil collars. In a 2-m grid 50 × 50 m plot, the autocorrelation range varied from 4.4 m to 24.7 m (Kosugi et al. 2007 ). The average range of the spatial autocorrelation for soil respiration was ~40 m in this study (Tab. 2) .
Multiscale studies suggested that strong spatial heterogeneity exists at all scales (Williams et al. 2008 , Martin & Bolstad 2009 , Lee et al. 2011 . A small-scale (< 1 m) assessment of spatial soil-respi ration variability in an agricultural area demonstrated a CV of 64% (Stoyan et al. 2000) . This result was supported by another study of a forest in Wisconsin that also showed considerable variation at scales < 1 m (Martin & Bolstad 2009) . At the landscape scale, the CV of soil respiration in space was ~26% (Euskirchen et al. 2003) . As an alternative and independent method, eddy covariance can be used to provide information regarding fluxes at larger scales; however, it cannot be used to depict small-scale spatial variations (Lee et al. 2011) . We know less about soil respiration in spatial scales between small-scale chamber measurements and large-scale eddy flux observations; therefore, we sampled with an interval of 20 m in a 20-ha rainforest plot in an attempt to address this gap. The soil-respiration heterogeneity (represented by the CV) that we found was comparable to that of point-scale or landscape-scale measurements. A great deal of attention should be paid to patches with a size of ~40 m when attempting to match the observations between the chamber method and the eddy covariance technique. Semivariance, which is a measure of dissimilarity (Rossi 1992) , increased with distance to 40 m and then leveled off. These results suggest that the soil respiration was autocorrelated in the first ~40 m patch and randomly distributed spatially above this threshold.
It is important to know which factors and mechanisms control the spatial pattern of soil respiration when attempting to scale up and predict patterns. An increasing number of studies have identified a close relationship between the structural parameters of a stand (e.g., mean DBH and basal area) and spatial patterns of soil respiration (Søe & Buchmann 2005 , Katayama et al. 2009 , Bréchet et al. 2011 ). In our studied forest, no spatial correlation between soil respiration and tree DBH was found (r=0.071, p=0.379, n=151 - Fig. 5c ). Additionally, no spatial correlation was observed between the soil respiration and other stand structural parameters (i.e., litter fall production and root biomass - Fig.  5b, Fig. 5d ). In an Amazonian rainforest, the soil respiration was also not spatially correlated with stand structural parameters (r=0.028, p=0.87, n=32 - Sotta et al. 2004 ). Furthermore, three 10-cm diameter samples did not represent a 20 × 20 m uniform plantation with flat terrain (Xu & Qi 2001) , let alone a plot of the same size in a tropical rainforest with a strongly seasonal climate and complex terrain. The measurements of soil temperature and moisture were made in the same place as the soil respiration. Although soil temperature and water content play a leading role in controlling the temporal patterns of soil respiration, these factors are frequently found to be unable explain the spatial variation of soil respiration (Yim et al. 2003 , Sotta et al. 2004 , Tedeschi et al. 2006 . In this study, we found only a slight correlation between the soil temperature or water content and soil respiration in the studied forest (r 2 <0.1 - Fig. 5e, Fig. 5f ). The number of samples required to estimate the mean soil respiration in our experiment using a modified equation (Davidson et al. 2002) was 71 and 51 for the rainy and dry seasons, respectively, with a 10% accepted error.
The soil respiration measured above termite mounds was not higher than the mean soil respiration, which coincided with the results of a previous study in a temperate forest (Ohashi et al. 2005) . A systematic study of termite-mound soil respiration in the same forest also showed that termite mounds are not respiration hot spots (Schaefer D, personal communication, unpublished) . Our experience is that the soil above termite mounds is particularly clayey and tightly packed, which hampers the diffusion of CO2 to the atmosphere. Termite nests may have unique features for gas outlets, which would result in large soil CO2 effluxes only being detected around these outlets. Another possible reason is that not all of the termites will remain in the nest all of the time. In the present study, all of the mounds that we selected had been abandoned by the termites.
Conclusions
Investigation of an entire 20-ha plot in a seasonal tropical rainforest revealed strong spatial heterogeneity in the rainy and dry seasons. The soil-respiration variability of this plot varied from 38% to 42%. Additionally, there was no spatial correlation observed between soil respiration and tree DBH, litterfall production or root biomass. 
Supplementary Material
Tab. S1 -Soil respiration rate measured above termite nest in the Xishuangbanna tropical seasonal rainforest. Units are μmol m -2 s -1
. Fig. S1 -The 400 x 500 m plot was divided into 500 subplots of 20 x 20 m. Some 151 (dashed squares) of the 500 subplots were selected for litterfall collection and soil respiration measurements. 
